
Now we all knew there had to
be a catch as we'd been bribed
with the promise of food and
drink but this run was one of
the muddiest I've been on for
a long time. Most of us de-
toured round the first really
deep 'up to your knees' lot
apart from Chunderous who
said that was for wimps. She
soon regretted that  when it
got to her bum – I offered to
throw her a buoy but I think
she misunderstood what I
meant by the way her eyes lit
up. Come on, where would I
find a boy on Surrey these
days Lorraine?

The pack very soon split
into those who could run in
mud and those who barely
staggered through. We knew
that we were on the right trail
when we got to the first farm

Mud,  mud g lor ious  mud
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Date 17-03-02

Hares Rainman, Terminator

Venue Bookham

On On Chez Rainman

Damn, damn, damn – I fell for
Lord Raleigh's pathetic look
and got lumbered with the
write up again. He looks so
grateful when you say yes –
it's only when you get back
and are just ready to sink into
a post hash kip that you realize
what you've done!

Ah well – what can I bore
you with today. The pre hash
started in good form with
T'quilover handing out Bush-
mans whisky to all & sundry -
FRB in best Boy's Own fash-
ion accepted his with 'Oh jolly
good show old chap' or words
to that effect

noying Little Shit of the Week
Award and threatened to
scrub the barnacles off his
bottom if he didn't shut up.
(He didn't and she didn't)

We eventually got back to
the cars after about 2 hours to
find the front runners had
drunk most of the beer. The
circle would have been over
except that T'shirt  was ap-
pointed stand in RA and she
was with us! That nice Termi-
nator was very sympathetic to
all of us – I found out later that
she had helped set the trail!
You can't trust anybody these
days.

T'quilover was duly pun-
ished for practicing black
Magic when he tossed his
poor dog over a stile, I've

and heard a voice screaming
'can you hear me, I know you
can hear me you lot down
there -  who's been blowing
that horn and frightening my
ewes.'  'Are you the Hash' she
asks. 'Who are they' said In-
visible Man, 'never heard of
them'. Moonwalker said quite
categorically that he hadn't
got the horn, had never had
the horn and what was she on
about. Led a very sheltered life
that boy - perhaps I could
throw him to Chunderous.

After the first hour the front
runners had long since van-
ished and a select group of us
were left to find our way home
listening to Glasscruncher
shouting 'On In' every 5 min-
utes and getting all our hopes
up. He did this so often that
Hareeater gave him the An-

heard of throwing spells but
that's ridiculous. Moonwalker
was apparently wearing new
boots – bad move on this run
and various other sinners
whose names escape me were
also punished.

Anyway the best part of the
day was still to come as we
adjourned to Rainman's
garage for a St Patricks day
feast. Excellent food prepared
by Clever Trevor and enjoyed

by all and the knitting circle
eventually turned up in time
for the left overs

Well that's all folks I can't
think of anything else to write
so thanks to all for a great
après Hash. I'd like to say
thanks for the run but I can't –
well you try deep mud and
high stiles for 2 hours when
you're only 4 feet 6 inches tall!

Arfur Pint.

The thoughtful Wife
It was the postman’s last Christmas on the round. He
had delivered the mail in all weathers for thirty five
years. At the first house on the round he was invited
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Directions:
Take A25 going West from Dorking.
At crossroads, by Crossways Farm, turn left into Raikes
Lane (S.P. Abinger Common).
Continue to bottom of hill. Pub is on RHS. Park in road.
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Date 24-03-02

Hares Short  ‘n Curlie

Venue Sutton Abinger

On On The Volunteer
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1407 31-Mar Mystery Hare III! Oxted

1408 07-April Dr Death - AGM Outwood

1409 14-April ET & Strumpet Elstead

1410 21-April TeeTotal Newlands Corner

1411 28-April Velcro F Epsom

1412 5-May Icepyck Shere / Albury

1413 12-May Puffer, Bumble Peaslake

1414 19-May Redeye TBA

1415 26-May Agincourt

Receding Hareline:

in for a sherry and a mince pie, at the next house
he was presented with a bottle of the finest
claret, at another house he was given a couple of
Romeo and Julieta cigars, at another  he was given
a half bottle of champagne.
Near the end of his round, a housewife dressed in
a scanty negligee invited him in and led him
straight up to the bedroom. After the most fan-
tastic sex he had experienced in his life ,the wife
went downstairs and came back with a cooked
breakfast and a mug of steaming tea.
When he had finished he noticed a pound coin be-
side the plate. What is that for? he asked

“Well, said the wife
‘when I asked my hus-
band what we should give
you for Christmas, he
said ‘f*** the postman,
give him a pound.’ .... The
breakfast was my idea”.


